Internship Opportunity
Early Language Enrichment Intern
Spring 2017

Job Summary
The SED Center seeks a talented individual with experience in early learning to support language development and encourage literacy. The Language Enrichment Program seeks to boost our children’s language and literacy skills through story time, conversation and sign language.

Responsibilities
The intern will be responsible for engaging in intentional, language driven interactions with young children, qualitative documentation as well as quantitatively evaluating engagement and participation. Duties may vary depending on intern’s interests and program needs.

- Leading Unstructured Infant & Toddler Interaction Time
- Interacting with children while signing about activities they are involved in or objects in their environment
- Leading Story Time
- Evaluating children’s engagement and participation quantitatively and qualitatively
- Lesson planning

Skills
The SED Center will provide all the necessary training to complete the above tasks. Candidates with the following skills will receive greater consideration:

- Bilingual (English/Spanish)
- Experience with Early Childhood Education and curriculum based planning
- Understanding of American Sign Language (ASL) and Deaf culture

Benefits
This internship may be eligible for travel reimbursement based on peak Metro fares and programs that provide academic credit. The SED Center is also a great place to practice Spanish.

To Apply
Please send a resumé and cover letter to Cristina M. Cotte to cristinacotte@sedcenter.org with “Language Enrichment Intern” in the subject line.